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Batani on the 27th Auurust, the

lr n<ahý MÏinister of the united Con-

ear ios Chateauguay and St.4
3rd bero is age, and sixteenth

'41 L4j70val of this faithful servant cf

'~it on" tlhe scene of bis labours on

' woOr ~Ctrust, through tise grnceof tho

10~~heavenly Cinheritance, will

th ' eit ns a zrievous loss, both by

tot res'bYteria Chiîrch of Canada in

"n th n Witl
1 

lie Churcis cf Scotlnnd.

the h e Ongregations whichi lie hmîd been

to Oured instrument of forming, and

li-had so long, mniiistered.

"11 'i I' wns bora in Edinburgh,

ptrt
8 

early life Wvas devoted by biis

ili 8tr lt o the service cf God in the mi-

bo.Y of the Gospel. There is a class cf

ks$ilid 08~t peculiar te Scotland, dis-

prflnfOr intelligence, industry, and

gReudPieýty, Who deem it an hionour

tleit. f, .iCred dutY te coasecrate o cf

1ýt1 a""'
1
>Y to the service cf the Lord,

piv Ote cheerfully endure the severest

t"tO"incident to poverty, te obtain

cn ttn f eaabling tlit, Dedicated oNE

~dS0utelîkstudiei, througb a long

'o XP0iiive educational, course. Mr

PI) 8 arets elo"edte this class-

lok ac4(1r1yrespeeted; aad often i

;ýtbdck, Witb filial gratitude te tbem,

arwith thankfulness te God, on the

tifeelen and hnrdships cf bis early

* 110 Wýa i licensed te preacli the

ihtisPelby th Presbytery cf Edinburgh

"I 
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ll2 ,Imnpatient te be empleyed _in

r Work, hoe soon afterwards
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came to Canada, and in December, 1833,
was ordained by the Presbytery of Mon-
treal to tho charge, la the fuithful and
zealous exercise of tise duties of which hoe

continued tilt tise d11Y Of his death.
.As a preacher hie was distinguished for

the fervour of bis addresses, for the moral
earaestness of his appeals to the hearts
and conscienes of bis a'îditors, and for bis
faitliful expositiont of the word of God.
Hîs views of divine truth were clear,
comprehiensive, and strictly evangelical.
Tliere was often groat vigour of thouglit
displayed in bis discourses, and bis

sentiments were expressed with simple
eloquence, always redolent of sîncere
piety.

By education and conviction hoe was

strongly attached to the principles of

Pi esbyteriatn Churdli governm1It, and

gave a decidod and conscientiOUs prefe-

rence to the Churcb of Scotland, as the

most efficient instrument which. lie kncw

for dlisseminating the knowledge of the

Gospel, and cherishing the virtues of tlie

Christian life. His vigorous and discri-

minatingr mind enabled him te perceive

and appreciate the wisdomn and piety dis-

played inalier institutions, and with

Christian zeal hoe labeured to bringr te

bis expatriated countrymen the religious
privileges and consolations, wbich had se

oftea gladdened their hearts ia the land

of their fathers. From principles, which

hoe had so deliberately and conscientiously

adopted, hoe wa-4 not to be shaken either

by the opposition or fiattery of mon.

Duringr a time of trial, toc recent to be

yet forgotton, ho calmnly and firmnly main-

tained bis position. Though deeplygrieved
nt seeing as few, for whom hoe had long

cherished the waraiest affection, withdraw
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themselves from his Ministry, hoe wavered
nlot; but froin a love of pence, and with a

generosity that evinced a mind free from,
intolerance and bigotry, and divested
of every selfish consideration, cancelled,
the obligrations they had corne uncler to

support him during the whole period of

his inciimbency. Believing, as lie did,
that, in s0 far as they were concernel,
they separated tbemselv.8 from thse purest
convictions that îhwy wert, duIiS -mha6

thoy thought riglit, bis esteern for thens
wvas not diminished, although his conduct
towards them, from the existingc circum-
Stances, became somewhat more reserved,
and lie followed them in his heari with

his prayers, and best wishes for their
everlasting welf are.

lus talents for business, his unremit-
ted attention to the public as welI as the

private duties of bis office, and bis sound
j udgment, rendered him a useful member
of the Churcli Courts. The expression of

bis opinions was distinguiàlhec by strong

good sense. The estimationi in whichlie
was heldbyhisbrethren, was eviacod la bis

elevation, in 1847, to the office of Mode-

rator of the Highiest Churels Court-an
office which hoe filled with much dignity
and efficioney.

The warmth of bis hicart, and the
homely simplicity of his manners made
lis intercourse with bis people peculinrly
agreeable, and secured for him their
wnrmest attacliment. In health hoe res-
ponded te their joy. In sickness lie sym-
pathised with, their sorrow. Ia distress
lie fiew to their relief, and spared ne
Pains to soothe, comfort or console them.
Night and day lie was their servant in
the Lord. It was net the members of
bii owa flock atone that received bis ton-
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